Notification

All India Coordinated Research project on Rice, Division of Plant Breeding and Genetics SKUAST-J Chatha require a unskilled work contract of Three persons for one year from the date of bilateral agreement. The nature of work is to assist in collecting the daily insect pest fauna surrounding the breeding field in the rice- wheat cropping pattern (morning & evening), Post harvest handling of the breeding material and advance entries under pre release stage, day to day agriculture operations (viz. sowing, transplanting, hoeing, weeding, spraying, irrigation, harvesting threshing etc.) in the rice field and assist in data recording of the crop. The engagement shall be on full time basis under bilateral agreement.

All the interested persons who are interested to engage themselves in the aforesaid activity of the centre may please sent the quotation indicating the lumpsum monthly charges on specialized job contract under bilateral agreement as per the prescribed format on below mentioned address and should reach by 20th June 2019. After due date no correspondence will be entertained in this regard.

(Dr. Anil Gupta)
Prof.& I/C ACRIP on Rice
Division of Plant Breeding & Genetics
SKUAST-J Chatha -180009 J&K

Copy to:-
- Head Division of Pathology, Entomology, Biotechnology and Agronomy SKUAST-J Chatha for circulation among the field workers of their respective divisions.
- I/C Data Centre, SKUAST-J with the request to upload the notification on the University Website.